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THE S0URCt:'J. S.Bachin theTlventyFiret Century:The ChaPelBecomesa
Larder" by Harold Fromm,itThe Hu'dson
Review,Wifif-r 2oo8,

TnrNr or Wor,rceNc AvredeusMozart and you might
picture an abusedlittle ProdigY
being ferried to performances
acrossEurope by his greedy father.
And many peoPlecan't conjure uP
Ludwig von Beethovenwithout
seeingthe irascible genius,completely deal having to be turned
around to seethe tumultuous
standing ovation at the Premiere
of his Ninth SymPhonY.ComPared
with the fame of these two masters, the name Johann Sebastian
Bach producesno PoPuIar image at all.
!t
Yet Bach(1685-r75O)
"father ofWestern
is the
music," writes critic
Harold Fromm. He'sin
"very chemistry of
the
:rir'l Western musical blood,
like red cells,white cells,
and platelets in our
,,;
material plasma."Bach
of
kind
fails to cut much of a
tlypolnihuman figure simPlY
"*rnuf
because,apart from
::
enough music to fill 160
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CDs,he left so little
behind. It doesn'thelp
that he lived in LeiPzig,
far from the great centers
ofEuropean culture'
Becausehis onlYsurviving correspondencelies
primarilyin church and
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while the other fingers
"
municipal ledgers,the
played around it. This
L
great composercomesoff
"aggressivebusimade it possibleto
I
as an
: h*c. d*# H
produceboth
dominant
nessmanwhining about
melodies and elaborate
maltreatmentand underflourishes at the same
in
fact
paymentj' though
"i::*""
time. It also made the
he lived a rich profesti;l1i.;g,imusic harder to play.
hurtted into the Newwithint
sional, social,and family
,i,r..;',
, TheOId South
't'li'i'
Duringhis 2/years in
life and earned consideriiiii' srngtegen"ration, andthan*carriedheadtongby its
Bach volunteered
Leipzig,
Nointo
the
faster
still
riomentum*hurtled
oi,
i;',
able recognition. Ten of
',,., ;
a new church
to
compose
]'.1*;ii1
of corporatehomoeenerty
::';r,Soutlras the commerce
his 20 children died
"'""'r#-t.i#
cantata of his own almost
before adulthood, but four !:i.,',,*"ot urrosstheregion.
."
oi, everySundayfor a period
lived to becomefamous
-RICK BASS, author.intutdurnReuim
offive years.He continumusicians in their own
!j:i,,
'
ally recycledmaterial,
:
t*t":'**'"':;
right.
j*,u,',,',"
changing instrumentai:i....,.r".,,".
Bachwasbornin
tion, adding and deleting.
Thuringia in present-day
T\vo of his greatestworks, the Mass
harmonically related melodic parts
Germany,lost both parents by the
are played at the sametime-a chal- in B minor (t748-,[9) andthe
time he was 1O,and by 18 was
Christmas Oratorin (1734 - 35), were
employed as a professionalorganist. lenging proposition that music
"tweakedfrom mostly secularexistteacherssometimesdescribeto
In1723 he was named cantor and
ing gems,"Fromm writes.
beginning students as akin to
music director at a school andfour
In Bach'sday,words mattered
churchesin Leipzig, where he strug- patting their headsand rubbing
gled to stagehis compositions using their stomachsat the sametime. He more in the Lutheran Church than
changedthe way music was played. music. This was liturgical music,
mostly student singersand
after all. Todaythe words seem
Before Bach,the thumb had been
musicians.
"deadlyj' Fromm
pietistic-even
In more than athousandcompo- only rarely usedin keyboard
says,while the music is almost uniplaying buthe pioneered its far
sitions, Bach perfectedthe contraversally regardedasinspiring and
greater use (along with that of the
puntal (or counterpoint) style,in
astonishingly inventive.
which two or more independentbut little finger) to hold down a key
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